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A Troublesome (Jiii'stlon.
Senator Stewart, Chairman Cooper

and Caudldato Nllcs, In appearing upon

the name platform and before the same

audience, must encounter some embar-
rassment In discusalngono of tholeadlug
Issues of the cnmpalRii, the management
of the stnlo treasury. That Is n pre-

eminent question this year. It Is made
S3 by a long succession of political
events In this state. It was the Issue
upon which Mr. Charles S. "Wolfe buns
out his Hag In 1881, when ho polled
nearly ten thousand more Independent
votes than did Senator Stewart, with all
the powerful organization, lcadersjiiews
papers nud money that were behind his
canvass. In his campaign Wolfe charged

that Sir. Llvsoy, the present
cashier of the treasury and the He
publican candidate for state treasurer,
was a mere creature of the treasury
ring, at the head of which was Chris.
Mageo. Tho Republican convention this
year, against the protest of that sagac-

ious politician, M.S. Quay, nominated
this same Llvsoy. Ho was not thj se-

lection of his party. Ho was not the free
choice of the convention. A majority
of the delegates were secured for him
by corrupt means.

Ills nomination means an endorse
mentot the old treasury ring with all
that this Implies. As Mr. Wolfe has said
in hl3 published letter, "Llvsey is simply
the creature of Chris. Magee, and, if
elected, Mageo will virtually be treasurer
of the commonwealth. I think the
mission of the Independents is to whip
the candldato for treasurer, at least by
not voting at all, or, if the Democrats
noralnato a suitable man, by voting for
hitn." And In view of this the Puhlic
Ledger, speaking for the conservative
business Interests of Philadelphia, wants
voters "to be wary about candidates for
state treasurer " and to " keep clear of
any one groomed by ,i.itrons of the pres
ont system."

What that " present system' is no ouo
knows better than Seuatoi Stewart :

and no one knows better than he that
the abuses of it required the passage by

the Legislature this session of " the
Humes law," which Stewart supported,
Cooper opposed and Niles dodged. That
'aw was required because the Republt
can state treasurer and auditor general,
commissioners of the sinking fund, wil-

fully and flagrantly violated or failed to
obey the constitution and existing laws.
They require that no part of the said
sinking fund shall be used or applied
otherwise than In the extinguishment of
the public debt," (Artix. sec, 11) ; that
'the monoy3 of the state, over and

above the necessary reserve.shall be used
in the payment of the debt of the state,
either directly or through the sinking
fund and the moneys of the sink
lag funds shall never be Invested
in or loaned upon the security of any
thing except the bonds of the United
States," (Art. ix, Sec. 13,) and that

the moneys held as necessary reserve
shall be limited by law to the amount
required for current expenses," ( Art. ix,
Sec. 13.1 In the face of all Uie3o pro
lnbltory and mandatory laws the " pre
sent system," of which Llvsey i3 the
exponent, the two or three millious in
the sinking fund " ''are applied to the
relief of favored binks; the four mil-
lion dollars in the state treisury are
neither used to pay the debt nor Invested
in federal or state bonds, but, in dell.uice
of law, are loaned to bauk3 throughout
thostato, without a dollar of security to
the state, except the treasurer's bond,
which Is for only $500,000 against four
millions in the banks which ho favors.
The "necessary reserve "for " current
expenses" Js fixed by law at ?ouu,ooo,but
under the B.tiley-Llvse- y management it
has averaged $1,SOO,000. When a bill to
reform nil this and simply to enforce
the constitution was introduced in the
Legislature Cooper fought it tooth
and nail and Niles dodged. Even since
it became u law the Republican com
raissloners of the sinking fund flagrantly
refuse to enforce it. Why : They say it
will be too hard on the batiks, some of
which have for years, undisturbed, had
the use of hundreds of thousands of the
state moneys. Uut, as the Arc- - Em has
said :

Tho plea that the hanks who hold state
fuuds on dopesit ought to have time to
propare to meet tliodouiandsofthollumes
law is no justification lor a majority of the
commissioners of the sinking land voting
against the proposition to invest tlio funds
in state or United Stntcs bonds at ouco
Tho banks have uo claims upon these
funds. Thoyaro merely used as depjsi-toric-

for the oouvonlenoo of thu mate
treasurer, and they know, or ought to luvo
known, when they accopted thoni, thatthey wore liable to call at any time.

What the nudiunce, which Cooper and
Stewart and Nlle3 will address at the
court-hous- e ought to be told is,
why the Republican commissioners of
the sinking fund do not enforce the
Humes tict, does Nllcs condemn them, if
elected to their place will ho do differ-
ently, and why did ho dodge the veto on
It. This is n vital Issue of the campaUn
Tho Democratic platform and candidates
say:
.,Tue 1?"K continued abuses and spulla
tlou of the state treasury and defianoo of
law by its management make essential aradical reform ho that largo funds shallnot be accumulated by the taxation of the
poeplo and distributed among favoreddepositories of the state ofllolals, but thatall surplus in excess of tlm im.n,.,n,in ....
oossitlea of the state governmout shall be
invested in Interest bearing stm n. rn,i
oral securities until it may be applied to
the extinguishment of the state debt.

What do Niles, Cooper and Stewart
say Y

i

Ihk Examiner says Cooper has
spoiton to Lnncaster audlonces before,

but our candldato for auditor general,
Hon. Jerome II. NIlo.S. la n ulrnnrop."
This is the exact truth for once. Hut if
iMJuamlncr had wanted to toll the
whole truth It might have added that
when Cooper was hero bofere ho was
fresh from his attorapt to pass what the
Examiner called ' the rduo million
atoal," concerning which the Examiner
said ho and all others who voted for it
should have been driven headlong down
capltol hill " into the Susquehanna
rlvor." Tho editor of the New Era dc

nouncedhlm and thl3 steal" instill
more vlolont terms. As Mr. Niles is a
stronger here, it may be remarked of
him, by way of introduction, that he,
too, wn3 one of the mo3t conspicuous
advocates and supporters of tins same

' nlno million steal."
Ilolman Will ho.

Tho Now York Sun, which has been
booming William S. Ilolman, of Indi-an- a,

for the presidency In a mild man-

nered sort of way, Is suspected by its
cotemporarles of being only about half
In earnest, a suspicion which they claim
to be strengthened by the publication in
the Sun of Mr. Holmnn's likeness. Un-

doubtedly It was not very imposing
physiognomy. It did not display the
countenance of n very great man. Rut
Mr. lfolmau could be a very good presi-
dent without being a very great mar.
Great men may make very poor presi-
dents, as we know to our sorrow, sjme
of our most satisfactory presidents have
not belonged to the class ; and when we
survey the short list of the country's
present great men, particularly those
who have earned the title by their ar-

dent pursuit of the presidency, we do
not find many, if any, who bid fair to
make good presidents. Mr. Ho'-ma- n

has firmness and honesty ns
strong recommendations to the White
House, and If lie should be made presi-
dent we would be sure to haveour public
affairs honestly, carefully and economi-
cally administered, it not brilliantly. So

that we agree with the Sun that Mr.
Ilolman would do. We could say the
s.itue, however, of quite a number of
men among those little spoken of for
the presidency, because they are not
devoted to swelling themselves out for
the place. There are many men, iu
public life and out of it, who would
make excellent chief magistrates; and
it is a cause of congratulation that the
conventions will, in the present mori-
bund appearance of the standing presl
dency hunters, be forced to look around
among the material that does not va mt
itself for the place. The otlice 3houM
seek the man.

Election day and Republican dcmo.-a-l
jzation are only two weeks from to
morrow.

While tbo dynasties of Europa are iu
continual hot water with present and iui
pcudlng troubles, the United States

keeps the oven tenor of its way,
respected by all, disturbed by none.

Those who are morbidly fond of the
nasty sensational will doubtloM prick up
their cars on learning that Mrs. Liugtry's
mother is cxtrmoly deaf and canuot we
without her glasses.

The rapidity with which the defalcations
of tbo clerks in the pay department of the
Pennsylvania railroad were made up seems
to indicate that some of the powers behind
tha thruuo were gottiuj their share of the
loot and booty.

John Stewaut will attempt the acre
batic feat this evening of explaining how
Niles and Livesy are more worthy of Re-

publican support than the Christian sol-di-

and gentleman, James A. Heaver.
Consistency, thou art a jawol '.

Se.natohs Coor-c- and Stewart and
Candldato Niles will probably not explain
to night why they kept the Legislature
iilo for six weeks, at an oxpenso of four
thousand dollars a day, only to dotermine
whioh Republican faction should elect tbo
United States senator.

SexvtouStgwaht's roasens for selling
his birthright for a ratss of pottage ate
hard to understand. His vehement oppo
sition to General Beaver last year, aud
equally nggrcsslvo light for Niles and
Livasy.it the prosent time, caa be ox.
plained ouly under the supposition that
the senator fiom Franklin is filled with au
ovorweonlng desire to got back in the
Stalwart ranks, and, bogging pardon for
past offences, hive the old Cameron calhr
buckled around his neck.

One of the most powerful arguments
advauo'd by Mr. Niles iu a recent speech
in York was that the chairman of the
Domocratio state comtnitteo " was a

up to 1S72." An Mr Hetsel
had uo veto in 1S72 the rolevanoy of this
arguraont is not entirely clear, but it
would probably have beou better for Mi.
Nilos if ho hid had no veto iu the Lagisla
turo in 1300. Ho might have boon spared
making the record ofhaviuir bjon a ami.
spicuous advojato and supporter of the

nlno million steal."

Rki'L'umcan dunning oiicularsara boint?
scattered broadcast through the depart
ments in Washington, asking the govern
nicnt okrks from Pennsylvania to coma to
the rescue of the "grand old patty" in its
prchont ombarrassmeut. In them attention
is called to the fact that .Maine's loss in
1880 Btlrrcd up the Republican roaotion in
Indiana, that olected Qarllelil. This empty
pasBagoof words will deceive nobody. Tho
oxistiug political conditions differ widely
from those which were potent in the cam-
paign three yearn ago Then the " tariff
scare " was awung like a olub over the
heads of Republicans of woaltli nud a
steady shower of crisp, new two dollar bills
was falling in Iudiaua. Now the business
men, having found that Domocratio rule
was not so black as painted, deHiro more
of It, and the sun of DorBoy and his
methods has sot forever. Tho old Bilile
precept that " the way or the transgressor
is hard will soon havonuother exemplifl-catio- n.

Slouat's eleuie.
David Mouat's term of Imprisonment inMoynmeubitig prison expired at mlduluhtSaturday. Half a dosson carrlago loads or

friends awaited his reloase at the prison
door. At flvo minutes after 12 o'olook hoappeared and, without waiting to iccolvoongratulatlonsofhU friends, dashed
ftOiusH the street nud onterod a carriage
which rolled away Into the darkuess. Ho
remained at homo yesterday and rccolvcd
tiono but hU most intlmato friends.Mouat served two years for election frauds
committed in the Fifth ward, Phlladel
phla. Tho other election frauds ha was
oharged with will not be pressed against
him,

Ifaplil Urowtli of Tex!.
Tho assessment rolls of 155 comities io.osived thus far hhow au Inoroaso In taxable

vaiuos in loxasoi over Uj,UOO,000 above
last year, with flftoon oouutlos to hoar
from, which will doubtless make a total
Inoroaso el 8100,000,000,

MAIL NEWS.
T1IK WUKI.II'i OU1NUS OVKU SUNDAY.

C'tiroiilcicft el t'tluin nmt I'uuiiiltj ltnll- -
rumt l.ltl;itlon In Nesr Jersey cre- -

iimli 'ii of n Ilobrmr.
Tfiiiiion exceptions to the Philadelphia

aud Reading railroad company's answer to
the Win. 11. Dlnsmoro bill of complaint in
the pending suit rolatlvo to the lease of
the Now Jcrsoy Central railroad, have been
tiled in the United States court, at Trenton,
Now Jersey, by the Pennsylvania railroad
company. Tho exception iclato to the
charges made iu the answer against the
Pennsylvania railroad of giving favored
rates to certain coal shippers, iiitctforouco
of the company for political iutorest, and
the alleged effort of the allies of the com
pauy to depress the value of the Central
railroad stock.

Marcus Kronbcrg, a Hobrew, died iu
Chicago, in August last. Ills dytug wish
was that ho should be cremated, but the
corpse was embalmed and buried by he
family. Two or three weeks since in
thinking the matter over the family catno
to t'.ie c inclusion that the wishes of the
deceased should have been respected, and
after considerable c irrespondeuco the body
was iucinoratcd at Washington, l'cnr,a.,
on Saturday.

Rev. M. T. Rogers a colored Baptist
clergyman at New Orleans, have occasion
to perform sjtuo ministerial function at
the upper end of his parish, boarded a
freight train on Saturday morning to take
a free rnlo. Ho made himself fast to the
end of the car with a rope, but ho lost his
grip and fell, and was dragged a long di3-tan-

before his dead body was found
Iuton. J excitement prevails at Lisbon.

Da., on the discovery of gold. 11. W.
Urihw.'M. of Chicago, made the discovery
on hi- -

,
' ia abjut two mouths ago. Ho

had 1 i samples assayed, and the result
showed j--

0 to $2j ) per ton. Too matter
was kept ijiuct until ho secured all the land
in the vicinity.

Tbo drying room of the Amencau
powder e mipaiiy, at Seoauses, N. J., was
destroyed on Saturday night by the explo-
sion et 1,500 pounds of powder. Martin
T. Butts, the only parson iu the building
at the time, was fatally injared aud died
soou afterwards.

By the explosion of a uew steel boiler in
Ros Bothers' planing mill at Mount
Pleasant. Ijwa, on Saturday.- - man named
Beekwith was killed, and another was so
badly injured that ho is dyin. Four or
live others were more or less bruised. The
mill was blown to atom.

From late advices it has been learned
that the fisheries on the Capo Breton coast
have, as a whole, not Droved very profit-
able. Aloug the uotberu part of the islaud
considerable success has attended the cob
fishery, but all aloag the coasts and herring
fishery has pr jved a failure.

iiiKMKiiKi) Arri:u a uako nour.
Tho Woitlthy Kmplojer el a r4nt lllrltleia lor un Airaclum Crime.

Zira Burns, who had been otnployed as
a domestic in the famdy of Orion A. Car- -
tiflnter. a nrnn'innnf .inil trn.ilHit- - ro.Mnnr
of Lincoln, III., was fouud dead near the
outskirts of the city one week ago, her
uuuv uuunu an mo eviuenecs oi a oes-pera- to

murder. Her throat had been cut,
trora oar to car and her skull crushed iu.
and her arms bore evidence that sbo had
had a fierce struggle with her assailant.

Ever since the dicovory of hei body the
entire communi'y has aided the detectives
in the bcarch for her murderer, It was
learned that sbo had been engaged to
a young farmer named Dukes and sus-
picion pointed soraawbat towards him, but
llllriruf thf lnt- ttr,-- . iIit. n Mitl., rxf

apparently cnminatini; circumstances Las
been wouud around her former employer,

Investigation disclosed the faots that
Zara had left his ompley aud returned
homo to her father in a village near Lin-
coln an 1 that on tlm d.iv nroomlin, 1,or
death alio came to Lincoln and paid a visit
io varpeiKcr s omoe, remaining with him
au hour alouo. Ho was the only person
she visited so far as known while there.
As to tbo nature of her visit Carpenter
related a story plainly denied by the facts
subsequently disclosed. It was also dis-
covered that the dead t;irl was cucionto
and the testimony of various persons
tended to show that he had supplied the
Kin wuu money anu luu written her var
ions letters.

Tho bat tender of the Nalto house at
Lincoln testified that Carpenter purchased
from him half a pint of whisky tbo day of
the murder. Au examination of Carpon-tei'- s

buggy disolosod the faot that the
cushion, lines and shafts were plainly
marked with blood aud on this discovery a
warrant was immediately sworn out for
his arrest. Ho was followed to the jail by
a largo aud excited crowd. The accused
is credited with bcin,' the wealthiest res-
ident of Liucolu, owning a largo grain
elevator, a farm near the city and other
proper y. He has a wife and two daugh
ters.

ilmrllo Kiih Aguln.
A tailor named Price ed the 5th iustant

reported to the town marshal at Bothalte,
III , that ho know wboro the missing
Chailio Ross was secreted. Ho had pre
viously, howevor, written to Mr. Ross,
informing him of his alleged discovery.
Tho latter, it is uaid, went on to Edwards-ville- ,

whore the boy was to ba found, and
consulted with J. II. Vuager, the proscut- -

illL' attlirnov of Mailman .t.umfv Tl,..f
gentleman hail leain.-- from Prlco that ho
iiuu k"icii iiiu liiiormauon irom Uharles
DotlUellv. whll ur.-- rnfnnllu unnlnnn.il ti
the penitentiary for burglary.

""" luwuujjiin'u uy .ur. ness won-
Doll V Stated tll.lt lin Himnlv fill. I 1'rnn ll.it
ho know the boy to be in charge of a

kiu jauiiiy, uui no did not tntorm himofthoplaca where the boy was confined,
and that ho could give no information
without criminating himself aud thewhjle family. All ellorta with him failed,
but ho said that as soon as ho would have
sorved his term ho would do all in hispower to help the distressed father to find
his son. Mr. Ross says that ho did not
place rnuoh ooutldouoo in the story, as ho
had peisonally aecusixor seven hundred
boys, each of whom was alleged to be his
son.

Stinky (lruiiiKl ut Hmletoii.
Much excitement was occasioned at

Hazloten onSvtuiday by the settling of
the No. 3 Hazloten mines, owned by A.
I ardeu & Co. Tho timbsring in one of
the gangways gave way under a strain and
the ground began working. A flssuro
aniicared in tlm Hiirfmn n !.,.,.-- . ... .
near llroad. besides the grain dopet of
Hill brothers, which, since yesterday, hasgrown until it is now six inches wide.
Small Cracks urn nUri i.mh im Hr,,.,l .,.....
and some of the houses boar nllght ovl- -

" " iu Birniu. mo tlmul are
alarmed, but engineers and minor prcdlot
hut little danger. Tho company is rapidly
.wt..Uuciiuh-- un, K"g way,

IMiiKlit in the Act el HteulliiK it 1'luy.
Manager Roberts, of the Park theatre,

in Boston, noting upon Information
from Now York, caused the arrcHt

in that thoatre Saturday night of twoyoung men uivlnar the names of II. C.Ihomas and y. R. Donovan, who saidthey wore omplojod by one or ,t. H. Drn
jier. of Boston to steal thu play ofoung Mrs. Witithroi..1' Thoy had iutheir note- - books a verbatim report In shorthand or tbo dUloguo up to nearly the cloaoor the lust eceuo, whou they were inter- -
rtllltcd bv tlin nfllnnr Tf In l.ll.....i .i.they have given flotitloiiH names. Thoy
were al owed to dmmrk nn tlm,,. ...... :
nlzanoo upon giving tin tlioir nntn UnnhZ
Mr. Iloxar'asuitlora Quarter oi u Million'.

At Montreal the largest action onterodfor a long time was recorded Saturday,
Mrs, Boxer, wife of Uapt Boxer, of thp

royal navy, balng plaintiff ngaltist Fred,
oriok Judah. Tho nmount clalmod Is
$220,000 and waa willed to Mrs. Boxer by
her late uuclo.

riie Wheat DutloJt In l'rnuco.
Au ofllcial return rolatlvo to the French

wheat crop has just been publlshod nt
Paris. Tho yield Is emulated at 100.010.-Ul- fl

hectolitres. The area hhown is 0,723,-01- 9

hectares, the aver.ign yield per hectare
hectolltros and thenNcrage weight

per hcctolltro 70 !J2 kilograms.

TIll'.llr.aiOUKATIlll'AMI'AKtN.
.Motriiieutn of ttin funillil.itc unit Mn nil'

Mpe.tkcrK
The meetings held by the Democracy In

different parts of the state during the past
week have been remarkably well attended.
The enthusiasm is unprecedented for an
oil year, and the demand for meetings in
Democratic counties is Increasing. The
Republicans, meanwhile, have had listless
gaherings, nnd the partv seems to be de-

pressed over the Ohin I'lection. Follow-
ing nre sonic of the details of the meetings
and visitations nlrcndv appointed for the
next week or ten dav, thue in italics not
yet positively fixed.'

York, Monday, Od. ,'; Candidates
Tacgart and Powell. Hen C. F. Black
and H. J. lltuue?.

I.ewistown, Tuesday, t)et. SJ, landi-date- s
Powell nnd Tnscirt, A. O. I'urtin,

R. Jones Monaghau, V. U Hensel.
Greensburg, Wedtiesdiy, Oil. 2-- after-

noon and evening. Candidates Powell and
Taggart, lions. W. A. Wallace S.
Stcnger. P. F. Dover and 11. J. Humes.

Pottslown, Wednesday, (Vt. 21, Rons.
R E James, W. U. Ilcnstl and R. Jones
Monaghau.

Thursday, Oct. 25. Wnvncsburir, Greene
county. Candidates Powell nud Taggart,
Hon. Wm. A. Wallace nud P. F. Dever.
esq.

Friday, Oct. 20. Piullipsburg. A. G.
Curtin. R. Jones Monaghau, B. F. Davis,
W. U. Hcnsel.

Saturday, Oct. 27. Horticultural hall,
Philadelphia, Hons. L. C. Cnssidy, S, J.
Randall, J. G. Gordon and Gen. George It.
Snowden.

Saturday, October 27. Gettysburg. R.
Jones Monaghan. B. F. Davis. Frank
Gcise. W. U.'Hensel.

Tuesdav. Oct. 30. York. Hon. W. A.
Wallace. R. E. Wright, jr.

Wednesday-- Oct. -- 1. " (..'. r, Hon.
S. J. Rindal'l. R. E. Wright, jr.. Hon. Jos.
Kennedv, W. U. Hensel nnd Hon. A. O.
Curtin.

Thursday, Nov. 1. .t'.i.:n, Hon I.
C. Cassidv" Hou. W. S Stenger.

Thursday. Nov I, Erie. Hon. J. P.
Kennedy. W. U. Hentl. Prof. J. Bellam
anJ Hon. A. G. Curtin.

Friday, Nov. 2. Bradford. Hon. J. P.
Kennedy, W. U ilenel. Prof. J. Bellam
and Hon. A. O. Curtin.

Friday, Nov. 2, Horticultural Hall,
Philadelphia. Spetkir to be announced.

Saturday, Nov. .1. Danville. Speakers
to be nnnounccd.

Saturday, Nov. o, Pittsburg. Speakers
to be announced.

Saturday, Nov. 3. Lancaster, Hon. S. J.
Randall. Malcolm Hav, James M. Beck uud
W U. Uenscl.

Other meetings in Westcru, Central and
Northwestern Pennsylvania, will soon be
used.

PERSONAL,
IIenHV TuviNi. flni! AIi T.rr nrrK-ni-l

in Now York on Sunday.
Mn. D.vnLoiiEX made enough money

from her new novel to build a house in
vtasmngton.

IIkNRY WaIUi Hr.r.1 nt-l- l ilnna n..t linlin?,
that the negro cares for social equality,
anu iniuKs mai tno two raoes will romam
each on its own sulo of the fence.

Rev. Ai.iued M. Ranpiiliii, of Balti-
more, was o insocratcd on Sunday assist-
ant bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
dtoccso of Virginia.

Gl.nliiw. Crook, the Indian fighter, io
said to be very abstemious, uot drinking
any kind of alcoholic l.qu r, tea or ooiree.
His favorite beverage is fresh milk. In
dress his taste is equally plain, but ho is
not in the slightest degroe slovenly.

The Pntscn ok Walk.- - is cultivating
the society of the American beauty, Miss
Jennio Chamborlaln. Ho has asked Mil
lais to paint a Iffo-siz- e portrait of her and
has otlorcd the Chamberlain family the
use of the royal yacht Alino for a cruise.

Jiuce Wili.um D. Kr.ir.tv, who is
under medical trcatmont in Paris, has
lust entered his daughter as a student in
the Zurich university, where the young
lady will study, under a special tutor,
logic, ethics and metaphysics.

John C. New tolls a Detroit reporter :

" I am now holding the last political oflko
I over intend to hold. I am heartily sick
of public life, in which I have been engaged
more or less for many years, t have
worked for the public too long. I must
now work for myself an I family.

The late Judge Black had a powerful
oar for music. His daughter Bocky used
to play something that pleased him. It
was " Lucy Ncal." It bec.imo his favor
ite. Whenover Bcok, would be playing
for visitors the judge would say : "Now.
Becky, us favorite." ' "give my 'Lucy Ncal,
and Becky, slyly winkrig at the guests,
would play " Old Dan Tucker," or " Old
Hundred." As she concluded the judge
would tip baolc in his chair and oxclalm :
" That's my favorite V and couldn't
understand what the poeplo wore laugh-
ing at.

alaccn's Uliler Ulrrk.
In a speeoh in Titusville, in his canvass

of 18S1, Mr. Charles S. Wolfe said :

"Tho treasury had on deposit with thu
Allegheny national bankf August 1, H31)
8400,000. Tho cashier is McCandlois!
Chris. Magco's right hand man in Pitts'
burg. It looks as though Chris. Mageo
and not Butier was treasurer when we
know thai Chief Clerk Uney, of the
trtamry, ws mimed n. Migee's didi-lion- ."

This Ih the same Livsey who is now
nominated for Rtato treasurer. He is the

arao Chris. Mageo's man. lie is wanted
In the treasury for thu same purposes

I'.zciirmun to ICoikMuk.
Tho Borks county teachers' institute is

In session in Reading this wcok and one
of the big guns nnnouucod to lecture is
Rov. Robert Collier, who will discourse on
' Olear Grit." Thero will also be n grand
bioyoio tournament on Thursday In whioh
H(itni) of the best whcolrnen in Berks nnd
adjoining counties will paiticipatc. Iu
view of these oven' a the railroads have
roduood their faro to half rates, which will
afford those of our citizens who may wish
to nttond oither the iiibtltutlon or thu
races an opportunity of doing so nt a very
small cost.

A Uuthollo UUurcli Uedlcttteil,
The now Roman Cathollo cliuroh of the

Immaculate Conception at Alleutown was
dodicated with Imposing coromonloa Sat.
urday. A number of oxourslon trains
wore run over the different railroads nnd
thousands of poeplo wore present. Tho
dedioatory services wore performed by Rt,
Rov, Bishop Shanahan, of Harrlsburg
dloccso, and hoIouiii high mass was cel-
ebrated by the Vory Rov. M. A. Walsh,
assisted by Rev. Mullen nnd Rov. James
Fltzmaurfco. Tho odlllco cost j 15,000 nnd
was dodioatod frcu of debt.

Tho llltliup Hoybert Moinnrln! Uliupet.
At thogonornl mooting of the Evntigoll-ca- l

conferouco In Alleutown, on Saturday,
the commitcco nn memorials ropertod a
resolution providing for the oreotion el u
memorial church at Manheim, this county,
in momery of Bishop Soybert,

A TEKKIBiiE ACCIDENT,

A VOUMI (MAN IN3TATI. Kll.l.t'.U

A dim Aoclilent-ttl- DUK'tiiucdl mo I. (mil
t:mor I lie Itmljr el theOuiinr

('niiKlMC limtmit llHtti.
A young tnau met a sad and sudden

death nt Cains' haw mill, a short distance
above Peach Bottom, on Saturday morn
iug. His name was Norvil Mutton, on
of Edward llatton. a well known wood
cutter and hunter, who lives noir E M

Stan iter's mill, in Drumore township.
Tho father with his two nons wore gun-

ning on thu river hills, Norvil had
sat down (iu a rock to rest nud the other
two had gone tin. After they had gone a
short ilist.tiKM they heard the explosion of
his gun. and upon going back to where
they bad left him. were horrified to find
bint dead with a terrible hole iu his side.
Tho supposition is that his gun slipped on
the rock and was accidentally discharged.
Cormier Stauffer, of Chestnut Love),
hold an inquest nntl the Jury roturt'od a
verdict of " accidental shooting." The
deceased was just 21 ears old and fully
six icot tall, and was a very steady and
industrious jouug man. Much sympathy
iu felt for his unfortunate family.

rivn uiJNii rniKVi:s.
ItojJ Who lint i:tnt)llalie(I ttrptitittluns

Itobocri..
On Saturday two boys, who are almost

graduates in crime wore arrested by Penn-
sylvania railroad pjlioooilicors. Tho best
known of the pair is Rjbart Gochoneur, or
this city, who broke ont of the York
county tad, where ho was awaiting trial
on the charge of larceny, two weeks no.
After getting out ho huuted up a partner
by the name of Ross Doste. and the two
began n career of crime. Thoy would steal
from bouses or stores, but preferred to rob
freight cats or warehouses. In some
way they managed to gain possession of
four different keys to freight cars so that
they weroablo to open almost any of thorn.
Tho boys trao!ed mostly by rail and
worked botwecu Philadelphia and Harris
burg. Tho railroad ollicers had been look-lu- g

for them for some time, but wore
uuablo to got them before Saturday. In
the forenoon ofthatday Doster was caught
at the passougor depot in this city by
Officer Pvlo and lodged in jul. OfUocr
James Kennedy, of Columbia, traced
Gocheuoucr from Columbia to the houe
of a r.imily named Gonter. in the hills near
Orubb's furnace.

When the boy saw the ofllcor ho jumped
out of the back window of the house and
took to the hills. Kennedy followed and ran
the boy to Columbia, whore Oilicor Wittig
arrested him. He was brought to this
city aud placed m jail. In the house of
the Gouters a largo lot of stolen go-id-

were fnind, including the following : 10
black shawls, roil or calico, hat, buttons,
pin?, banderchiefs, Ao. Tho shawls wore
takou from the fieight depot at Coate.s.
ville which was broken into a short time
ago. A basket whioh boljnged to the sta-

tion agent was takru aud it was also re
covered. Youug Doster confessed that ho
nnd his partner robbed the warehouse,
aud that the other goods found at Gonter's
were taken from freight ears by them.
Ho said that they had also robbed a place
at Marysville, above llarrisbiirg. and the
goods are now seorctod in a barn near that
place. Tho Gonter family, in whoso house
the goods wore found, claim that they
thought the boys cimo by thorn honestly .

"Bobby'1 Gochcnoui as ho is known
here, has always boo- -, a bad boy, and
so oral years a?o whou quite small, was
arrested for stealing. With sovcral otheis
ho was in the habit of robbing the money
drawers of people iu thu northern m trot.
Ho never would work at anything and hts
mother, who is a widow, was unable to
control him ; ho could be found on the
strcots at almost any hour aud it was there
that ho received hts education. Ho is
about 10 years of ago and vary ignorant
looking, but ho is one of the moat expert
sneak thieves known to the pohco of this
city. Of Doster little is known, but lie U
certainly not as sharp as " Bobby" or ho
would not have been so quick to squeal.
Tho latter kops bis mouth shut, but thinks
it all.

IHCVtl.lMl MVlll.K.
It.icln fur Hip Sj'liHiiiiUoinliip el l.o hi .ill

County The Knees nt Uendlue.
Tbo bicycle coutcst between Oscar E.

KhnO, of Alleutown, and J. Oliver Georgr,
et Franklin aud .Marshall collcdge, for the
championship of Lehigh county, came off
at Rittorsvillo, on Friday afternoon. Tho
race was oven throughout, the parties nt
no time being more than flvo foot aput.
Nearing the wire Gcorge was gaining whoa
his wheel, striking au obstacle, gave him
a "header," throwing him to the ground,
bruising his hands aud race, but uot aeri
ously hurting him. Klino was victorious,
though odd bets were mad') in favor ut
Gcorge. It was nsiuglo boat, thrco miio
dash. Tunc, ten minutes aud twenty-tlv-o
cecnudu.

Tho Lancaster bicycle club will send a
delegation to the bicycle races at Rending
on Thursday afternoon next. Messrs. J.
G. Shirk and J. O. George, of this oity.aro
entered in the .r tnilo race and will be

by quitu a number of their
friends. As this will be Mr. Shirk's last
appearance this seasou and Mr. Goorgo'a
last entrance iu a jmblio race, both will
doubtless do their best. Clubs in Phila-
delphia, West Cliostcr, Columbia,

Bethlehem, South Bothlohoin
and Eastou are also expected to send
delegations.

otl Ilitlly.
Messrs. C. Spangler, J. P. Libhart, C.

E. Musficr and S. B Giamm, of Marietta,
and C. B. Longenecker, II. Hnrtwoll,
Michael Gray, W. B. Youiigmau, W.
Frank Gorrecht, ('has. Haborhush and
Dr. E. P. Day, arrived iu York on their
bicycles Sunday morning. Thoy wore
now uniforms and looked remarkably well.
Alter dinner nt the National house they
started for homo again.

UUI.1I1.NAI. LlllUUT.

Cases Ileum this Term.
This morning the October adjourned

term or quarter Hessions coiut began with
Judge Pattorsen presiding. Thero nro 51
indictments to be presented and fifteen
desortien and surety of the poace oases.

David Reese, of Earl township, plead
guilty to fornication and bastarty with
--Mary L. Miller, and sentence was deferred
until Saturday.

Com'th vs. Samuel Scantling, jr. Tho
dofendant waa oharged with fornication
nud bastardy with Julia Aim Stein. Tho
defendant denied being the guilty party,
and witnesses were called to prove that
the girl's character for truth tolling was
not good. Tho jury rendered a vordlot or
not guilty but defendant to pay costs.

In the oase et Hugh Callahan, charged
with peddling without license, a demurrer
was lilod to the indiotmont and the case
went over to nrguinout court.

The llrtiuier I'mtulllco County,
Tho report or First Assistant Postmas-

ter Gcnornl llatton ohows that the total
numboror postofllcos Juno ilOtb, 1831),
was 17.803, nn lucreaso or 1,033 over the
preceding year. Of this number Penn-
sylvania has 11,715, New York 3,032, Ohio
2,020, Lauoustor county has 159 ofllcos,
the largest number of any county iu the
Uuitod States.

Tlio 'Wusnoy' lloy Pluali.
Tho old Washlugtou tire oompauy dis.

trlbutnd tlio mouoy whioh they rooalvod
lor their property, maohinos &n to-na- y,

Tho sixty nlno mombera rooolvod $90 n
ploco,

rut-- . iiuaniA.
A HIinheMierimi l'laj- nt Hid opera. Homo.

Now nud thou tlioatrlo.il tnauagors ecu.
descend to offer, and tbo public ngrccs to
accept, a presentation et Shnkespoiiati
drama ; mid, Biugtilsr enough, the public
seems to discover tlut they mo rattier tuoio
fanions now than when Uk old Globe tluu
tro iu London rang with the plaudits they
uvohed n couple of centuries ago. Thu
tli st idpresontatlon of legitimate drama
this maiou in Lancaster was the np
pearanco in Fulton opera house, Saturday
ovening, of Win. Station!, in "It mieo and
Juliet." It in quite natural to suppisu
that only a good actor should attempt tlio
delineation of the uh.uactcrof mti to ho
Hiicctssftil, and Mr. Statlord Isnotsuocoss
fill, because ho in not a good aolor, at least
In this particular lole. Ono great featuio
of tills tragedy Ib its poutm reilnoniont.and
in it burlesque of ptssioii is exrcrablo. It
may be justice to sav that Mr. Stafford has
his (tui idea of the oharaatci, and follows
it. Yet a performance so lacking iu gtaco
of movement and expression, no (intra
geously permeated with effoinluncy, and
so destitute of sy mpatholio qualities, w tilol.
must be present to captivate the hpeotator,
is tuoio iu accord with the shallow nnd
tearful melodrama of today, than lltted
to the finished, though tenebrous,
creations of the old masters of tragedy.
Surely the liomto who can aoknowl
edge the dating siguillcauco of the
famous sentouco, "Ho jests at scars who
never felt a wound," and who bravos the
fatal hatred of thu Capulu's t. tucot his
love, was never designed to be ptcsented
as the continually lachrymose young man
who Mr. Stafford delineates. Hmeo sheds
tears, but they are not always Mowing ,

h" Is womanish sometime, ho is manly as
of tou, and where Shakesp.'aio makes limto
sigh, Mr. Statlord makes him ery. Tho
favouto or the ovcuiug, however, was Miss
Evalyti Foster as Juliet. Hor peisonati.in
or the part Is admirable Sho evidsntly
recognizes the rare poetic glow which
colors the passionate and c. mutant love
entertained by for her lover, aud
her full iiiii.sioil voioj and h uidsoniit form
o mtnbuto largely to the attractiveness of
her acting. Itoabsm is vcty matked iu
her interpretation, nud all tlio varied
phaM's of the character it.i pretty coy-
ness, tervid constancy and fatal despair
are depicted with good cllcct , in the
animated scene at the monument she
was especially natural. During the
evening Miss Foster wsj generously ap-
plauded, nud was called before the curtain,
Mr. Julius gives the ouly really mer-
itorious inalo Impersonation as Mcrcuho.
His faoial expressions are fine, aud ho
ownoca an intitiuto comprehension of ttio
text, which is most agreeable. Hisjoiular
dissertation outjueen Mab was a very clover
bit of delivery given with much spirit aud
intslligcueo, at.d was loudly applauded by
the audience Mr. Charles F. Mahouey, as
J'lt'jilt, gave u forcible aud acacptable
rend itiou, and Miss Camo Reynolds was
quite entertaining as the S'une. Tho
others of the company are rather indifler-en- t

in their pun, while for the plav itself,
it was cut to half its air.J.

Tho good siscd audicaco prcsout on
Saturday evening and the Urge one prom-
ised this cvt-uing- , cutitlu Lancaster then-ti- e

gors to compbmonu for their reeog-urio- n

r the logitimate drama.

UAsniiAi.u
loung I.ml If s Wlrltllni; the WIUoit.

An audicnio of upwards of l,0Oi) persons
assembled ou tlio Irousidcs, grounds on
Saturday afternoon to witnesa the game
or ball between the two female baseball
nines, the "Blonde" and the " Bru
r.ettcs." Tho latter wore jaunty rod hints,
while t'io firmer were m heavenly blue.
To the shoos wru by the fair
maidens vara attached little bolls that
lent a sportivciosa to their actions easier
imagined than described From the be-

ginning to the end of the game the exhibi-
tion was a huge burlesque, which was to
be expected. When one filde were at the
bat it seemed a physical impoisibiiity for
the other to rotito them. No ma'.ter where
the little sphore was kuo:ked, the young
ladies were always equal to the omorgcucy
or mufling or otherwise rumbling it. A
ball that did not roll out of the diamond
was usually good for two bases, while in
the ocnt of iu rolling out, the invariable
result was a homo run. Five innings were
played at the oloso of which the tcoro
stoi,d 17 to 17 m favor of the dark eyed
bcaut-.es- . Tho exhibition atfotded mue'i
amusement to the .uulieiKo as an illustra-
tion of the awkwardness of the nttompt of
the fair cex to master the !ino points of tins
national game.

Oa Saturday a match g.-.- was played
on the giound of the Kirkwood baseball
olub between that olub nnd the Quarry
ville nlno, m which thu latter came out
victorious by two runs in eight innings
I).--, itohrer of Qtnrryvlila, umpltcd.

l.urgn ruueriit
Tho funeral of Edward Pool took place

from the icsideuco et his ton, Sktuucl J.
Pool, yesterday afternoon and was very
largely attended. nco tribe,
No. 22, I. O. It. M., of which organization
deceased had been a member for many
years, attended in a body. Impressive
religious ooi vices weio conducted at the
house by Rov. Sylvanus Stall, or St.
John's Lutheran chuich, or which do
ceased was a member, and the burial
seivioo or tbo Improved Order or Red
Mou was read at tlio grave in Lancaster
cemetery.

Wm. Irwiue Evorett, son or Doloss and
Amanda Evorctt, who died iu Philadelphia
on Wednesday last, was buried In Lancas-
ter cemetery Sunday moruiiig. Tho body
was brought to Lancaster on a special cat,
and the funeral services wore hold iu the
cometery chapel. Deceased was n dork in
tlio Philadelphia oflico of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad company, and his follow dorks,
many or whom attended his funeral, placed
upon his grave a magulfioioiit floral offer-
ing, about three root in height, roprosont-in- g

the " Gates Ajar." Other friends also
presented many beautiful floral pieces.

Tho fuuoral or Nathaniel Wollsklll, who
was ratally injured on East King stroet by
a runaway team, took place yesterday
aftornoen from the resilience or his son-in-la-

Gcorge Smith, and was also very
largely nttonded. Tbo intorment wan
made In Lancaster coniotery.

IliOpIng Mtruzsllng Kplscopiilliui utinrcliCB.
At the meeting or the American church

building fund commission iff the Episcopal
ohurohliold In Epiphany church, Phila-
delphia, last evening, it was announced
that the contributions to the fund thus
r.r amounted to $50,000. Rov. Dr. Knight
or this olty, secretary of tlio Episcopalian
church building oommisstou, stated that
since its organization the commission had
loaned mouoy to twontynlt.o oongroga
tions that were struggling to build uew
places of worship. IIo oitod cases in
whioh loans from the commission had
saved churches rrotn being sold by tlio
sheriffs. Iu many Instances money was
given outright to build churches in the far
West aud South.

Hun liver by u Wagon.
A few days ago Edwin llolsoy, son of J.

W. llolsoy of West Donegal, roll from a
wagon loaded with wood on whioh ho
was riding. Ono wheel passed over hla
body, broaklug a rib, and otherwise Injur-
ing him sosovoroly that it was thought ho
would die. Ho is nowgotting along very
well.

'lolopliotio to Keitillus-
Lancaster Is now connected with lead-

ing by tolephono, tlio line having uow
been Mulshed, Tho line also touohea a
largo number of Httlo towns between the
two cities,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUU UKUUI.AU UOIlKKHfONUKNUi:.

KvrnU Alone- Hie Humiuoliitiitm Itonm nlInterest In hiiiI AiouihI tlio lloronrtiriihml up by the lutein.
Cfncer Id'imrtpr.

Thero is general Inquiry nn to whou
' 0",lft Klvl"K lts l,ro,"ll"-- 'ball.

,
,A.,',""t 1.M0 toiw of ooal woto

.is place by the RoadluV &Columbia ral run. I "
rT.,POiit,iir".,,l,!0.,nKluo oW Itches

nt tills place with the Im- -
tot-ln-

"wueiies was finished yes- -

Tho Keening Star, n little dramaticshe.-t- , made Us nooond appearance to daTo night Riverside 'J7 Ladies?
Homo commission and Susquehanna
of Odd Fellows mei.t.

lodge
An Insane man ou Fifth atrcot amusesldmspir by rtightenlng people beses.eclally, who pass Ids residence Hoshould be kept iu.
An excursion will be run to Ite.idim.

over the R. & ( railroad on OctoberRound trip tickets, good for it days, 1 15
'1 ho ttaiu loaves hcio at 7:110 a. in.

' '

Twenty four ducking boats were ou the
rnei bolew tbo brldgo at one time this
morning. Most of the sportsmen were
well tewardod.

EH. Smith, au u?od colored barber,
was before 'Sqniro Patton on Saturday
charged with thu theft of an umbrellaTho c.ho was dinuissed on payment of
o 1SU.

WhlH returning from church last uvou-lug- ,

Mrs. Mullen had bur face badly
itijuicd by ruiinlng against a troa oilCherry street, in front of Mr. Abratn
BrutiLor a rosldotico That patt of thestreet 13 ho dark as to require a streetlamp.

Tlio Methodist cliuroh was crowded last
evening by poisons to hear tbo Rov. R.
W. Humphries, the pastor, preach on thesubject of " Rum and Itulti j or lioswrns
from the Tragedy." It was one of the best
sermons whioh have been preached hero for
some time.

Coiporal R.iuhold Holwlg, of the regu-
lar army, who is at his old homo hore ou a
furlough, was given aoompliinontary party
at the residence of Mr. aaniuol Ways, at
Norwood, on Saturday night. About one
hundred persons weio present at the Tea.
thitlcs.

Mrs. Nancy Hippey was burled this
af eruood from Cookmau's M. E. chaio).
Sho was 7 1 years or ago at the time oHior
death, which occurred on Saturday.
Dtops) was the cause.

Tho G. A. R. post of this pljco will play
the " (Jueon's Laco Handkeroliior " next
Satuiday evening.

Mrs. S. W. Witmer, who died at her
homo In EHzahethtown jestcrday el con-
sumption, will be buried ou Wednesday
at Mounlvillo. Tho funeral scrvlciu will
be hold In Trluitj Reformed ehureli hrro
at 2 o'clock in the aftcruom.

frrsoiml.
Mr. Al. Smith teturncd homo to Phila

dclphia to day.
Mr. E. Ii. Forney has removed to

Wrlihtsvillo to take charge of a ding store
there.

Mr. Dauiel Good, of Philadelphia was n
guest or Ilia rather iu law, Mr. A M.
Rambo yesterday.

Rov. C. S. Gethart, of Trinity Reforme I

church will preach his farewell sermon
next Sunday inoruing

Itontilln .liillluss.
Tho Saluuga baseball players defeated

the Irouvills olub at the former place ou
Saturday.

Saturday evening's dance at the Iron-villl-

hotel was largely attended and en
joyed.

Tho " musical icclt.il " at Fairview on
Saturday ovening by Miss Amy O. Ober
tin and her pupils, wai a very pleasant and
very successful affair. A largo crowd was
proseut.

The children of Mr. David Mollingcr
celebrated the la'ter's 50th buthday mi
Saturday evening, by giving a large stir
prisu party. It was a most cnjojablo
aflair throughout, and was a matter of at.
muoh pleasing as surprise to the recipioi.t.

A l.ncttr ruiicriiuii.
At the tournament of fUhormon in New

York city last week, Al. C. Ranch, of this
city was tbo representative of tbo Sporting
J.ie of Philadelphia, a Sunday paper
do voted t ) bport et all kinds, but making
n opooialty of limiting and fishing. Tho
people of tlio Life were highly delighted
with their choice aud speak as follows of
Mr. Rauch adiievcmonts.giving particulars
herotdforo unpiiblKhi.il :

'Tho highest lionois wore gained by the
goiiiloman ontoiod by tlu Sportiuy Lift,
Mr. Al. Ruieh, who was brought by us
from quiet Lanoaster, P. , to astonish the
natives, which ho succeeded iu dung mn-- t

olluoiunll to his and our satisf.i.'tniii. Ho
captured t'.ree prizss. Iu siugb hauled
by , class A, with au 8 oz. rod. lie
sto d thiid in number et poiuts,

huexcili-- in delicacy. Iu class It

ho stoo 1 fiecond. In this class ho made 25

points foi delicti (tits highosl probabh),
decoding the iccordof the day aud pro-

voking tha llrtt bur t or applause and
seoutul bes' Bjoro for nccuraoy. But for a
luchy gust of wind whioh car. led his op-

ponent's hue about ton foot farther in
can' iug foi dista-ise- , Mr. Rauoh would
h no oomo iu Mr.st. In Class O, the Snort
in'j Life leprcarntatho again carried oil
high houra, OJinlug in second only
to a compatitor agalust whom a
protect was oiitcicd on the grouml
or being n professional Although Mr.
Rmeh'rt east for distance iu this class
was some ton feet ' si th.iii that or Mr.
Pritcbard, yet Mr. Ranch's was deolr.rcd
to be the dearest aud most practical o.i-d- .

Casting for distance is no test after all.
Tho practical points, delicacy and accuiacy,
aio those iu which our roprcfcntntivo

excelled his competitors. Alto
gothur our roprosontativo'a aolnovomeiits
rank among the most brilliant ou iccord,
and evoked unbounded admiration from
all the noted judges of angling skill pros-ont.- "

itisruiir.tUAN oountv uo.iiMirriti'.
Assenninont el 0. unity tltllonrs Keuoptlou et

Uaiiillilitles.
Tho Republican county commlttco mot iu

Fulton ball this morning at olevon o'olook
Tho mooting was a very full oru, only a
few or the districts being unropreHjtitod.

Chairman Roebuck made a brier speeoh
giving an aconmt or what ho
had boon doing towards arousing
the masses aud getting out a full votu
at the ensuing election. Tho commlttco
Hum iriMit intii neililtlvn s notion to OOI1- -

sldor the question of assessing the eaudi
datoo loromco to uo iiommatcu at iuu
primatlos next May. A sohodulo of
assessments was prcsontod and dlsmssoil
at some length and some of thoin adopted,
but finally the whole matter was postponed
until next meeting or the committee, and
an adjourn in ont took place until 2 o olook,
whou the committeo reassembled at I'ul-i.- ,

i,.,ii t,v nrturul a woloomo to Mossih.
Nilos, Cooper and Stewart, who address u
tiuoting at the couit boueo at 7 o'clock
this ovcning

f.ooUliiK for tlieJitll llroAlteri.
Yesterday the polioo made a raid on a

homo on North Arch alloy, in whioh It
was supposed that Alex, Leamon. thu es-

caped conviot, was uonooalod, Tho raid
resulted in a water haul.ns the Jill breaker
was not there.

A W'er-kiiow- n .11 nil I'lctireil.
Tho Hanisburg Telegram of yo.itonl.iy

contained a pioturo of Hon, John Strohin,
of this city, and gave a short hist ry of his
11 To,


